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Converted to Hinduism for LoveDry Law Mav Be
Voted Out Within
TheJ'ext 10 Weeks 7mr"

first dav of January. 1929 and re-

corded in Book 20. Page 22. ;n the
Olhce of the Register of Deed? tor
llavwood lountv, Jefferson E. Owens,
Substituted Irustee. wil: at twelve
o'cbK'k Nia'li on
Fill DAY. SEPTEMBER 15th, 1933
at the Court House Door of Haywood
I ounty m avnesville Noi1;h Caro

th Town of ( anton. North Carolina.
BEGINNING on a ataxe in the

northwest m i run of Newfound Street,
111.5 teet lrom the intersection of the
cast margin of North Main Street.
w;th the northwest margin of New-
found Street, tiemg the old Pegram-math- er

corner and runs with the
nor. Invest margin of Newfound Street,
N 73 E 15 teet to :i stake; then N.
17 H E. 12o.5 leet to a stake in the
old I'egram and Miiathers une; then
with satd old I'egram and Smtithers
line S 22" W 135 feet to the be-

ginning.
THIRD TRACT: A certain piece

or parcel ol land, lying and being in
the ( ountv ot llavwood and State of
Norm ( arolina on the State Road
leading to Asheville. known as the

A dramatic moment tit Chalk Farm, London, us the lorinor Miss Jessie
Medley, a British girl, 'was converted to Hinduism. At the leit, seated, i

Mr. 0. li. l'atkar, son of a famous Bombay (India) millionaire, whom the Eng-

lish girl married about a year ago. At the right is Doctor Moonge, president of

the Hindu Maha Sndha, who is applying the red murk of caste on tlie forehead
of the girl, to start the long ritual. She has taken nil the vows nr.d !s now a

'full-fledge- d Hindu.

lina, sell at puohc auction lor cash to
the highest bidder, the following land.

Hit lot or parcel ot land in
ni-.i- tne City ot aynesville- Norm
( arolina ind BEGINNING at a stake
standing in the Nor). hern Margin el
Bound;; rv Street. 23s. feet m au East
erly direction lrom the intersection ot
Boendary Mivot with Walnut Street,
an.' run thence North 10 degrees 15

minute. Fast 150 feet to a stake;
thence South h4 degrees 10 minutes
cast 75 let to a sl.ike; thence huuth
10 degree, l.i minutes W est 150 leet
ta . stake in ihe Northern margin of
Boundary M reel ; thence with said
margin ol Boundary Street North 79
degrees 45 minute West 75 feet to
the BEGINNING.

Being the greater part ot i.o; ao.
- a- - per Bowie's survey ol Ramseur

.survey ol the Town of Waynesvilie.
being all ot the lot conveyed to C, F.
Kirkpatrick by the heirs of W. D,
McCracken. bv dec,! dated July 21.
1924, and recorded in Book 07. page
309. except that certain 30 toot strip
oil ot aforesaid lot conveyed to J. N.
Shoolbred by deed recorded in Book
0.5. page ,!7.i. to which deeds and re-

cord reference is hereby made lor a
more lull and complete description
ol the same.

I lus stile is nudtt on account of de
fault m payment ot the indebtedness
secured by stud deed ot it rust.

A live per cent (5') cash deposit
will be required ot the highest bidder
at the sale.

This the 0th day f August 19:
.1 E FFERSON' E. OWEN'S,

Subs t it nteil rustce.
(2liS4)

No. 92 Aug. 17-2- 3.1 Sept. 7.

XOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power ol sale con-

tained in a deed of trust executed
D.H. ( lark and wife. ( cine ( lark. (

the undersigned '1 rustce, dated
Mil. 1932. and recorded in. the office ol
the Register ol Deeds tor llavwood
( ounty. North ( arolina, in Book No.
.10. nage 432,- and default having
been made in the pavilion! ol the in-

debtedness therein secured, whereby
the power ol sale became operative,
the undersigned trustee will, on SA l

I'lili.W SEPTEMBER 9th. 1933. at
TWELVE O CLOCK NOON, at the
(ourt House Door in W aviuv-ville- .

llavwood Count v. North (arolina.
sell for cash, al public sale, to the
highest bidder, the following describ-
ed it h ifo parcels or tract ot land,

Fl RST TRACT: a certain tract
or parcel ol land in Beaverdam Town-
ship, llavwood (ounty. State ol
North ( arolina, bounded as lollows:

BEGINNING on a stake on the
North bank ol New Found Road and
the east bank ol I hickety Road. 10

leet from the southeast corner of C. T.
Wells hit, and runs with the east bank
ol '1 hickety Road to a stake the
southwest, corner- ol College lot;
with the line ol ( ollegt lot. to a stake
m J.II.Smathi'i'S line then with J,
II. Smathers line to stake on it he
north bank of New bound Road to
the BEGINNING, containing about
one acre, more or less, in toe
town of f anton. North ( aroliria.

I his deed is subject to a certain
deed execu'ed hv N. W. S. I'egram
to Mrs. Handy Kirkpatrick. which
deed is hereby excepted

Being the same land sold and con-
veyed by ,1. I! Mease and wife, Lou
M, Mease, to R. W. S. peg ram hv
deed dated Oct. 20. 1905. and record-
ed on Dec. 9, 1905. in Book of Deeds
No. 21. page 122 Record of Deeds of
llavwood ( ounty. to which said deed
and record reference is hereby made
for a more complete (iescribtion- -

SI ( DM) 'IR T A ((Ham piece
parcel or lot of land, situate. .lying
and being in Beaverdam Township, in

At Least 15 More States To Vote
On Repeal Before Novem.

ber 8th.

Wasnington. A clear-cu- t possibil-
ity th-i- t the eighteenth amendment
could be voted void witnin the next
10 weeks emerged today from the
:hree-on- e repeal majority cast by
voter.; representing nearly three-htth- s

of the nation's population.
The heavy recording of Washington

as the twenty-fourt- h state to ballot
in lavor ot the twenty-hrs- t or re-
pealing amendment carried the

surge across twe-thm- h

of the distance to its goal.
At least 15 or more states1 will vote

Novemoer S providing a min-
imum ot three more than necessary
lor repeal should the uninterrupted
procession ot the first zi be continued

N'KW ENGLAND FOCAL 1'OINT- -

New England became the focal
point ot national wet and dry interest
today as Vermont and .Maine shp- -

eneii pencils lor early September oal-lo.in- g.

Ihcv were the tirst seven
states to vote within the next three
weeks.

Should twelve of the fifteen states
sure to vote before the eighth ot No-
vember follow the line of the first 24
the prohobition amendment would be
formahy abolished on December 5 or
C. Three ratifying convention meet
on December 5 and two more on the
sixth-

Staticians adding up and analyzing
the vote thus far figured today" that
although only half the states had bal-
loted more than 72.000-00- of the
nation's- 1 22,tlS 1 90 population lived
within their borders on the basis of
the l'i;;o census.

ihe popular vote m the 24 recorded
stand.,--i- round numbers at

i'.soo. 0.0.0 m favor of repeal to 3,000-0- 00

against. These figures, of course.
do not include the recordings in Np- -

ah and Wyoming, where delegates
were elected by mass meeting and
county conventions-'- -

On. the basis ot present votintr dates.
all but nine states holding 14,505,076
of- th tu. ion's population will have
I al.ru-e- by November S. Tlieso nine
include Kansas and Louisiana

Goernor Landon has called a spe-
cial of the Kansas legislature.
to meet m Sentomber. and nrobahlv
a ting day will he set during the
present year. Governor (). K. Allen
of Louisiana has stated he also
would call a special session. Should
both these states vote this year, onlv
about 10,000.000 of the population,
would have U'en given an opportu-nir- y

to ballot on repeal during this
period.

Here are election days already es-
tablished during th next 10 weeks:

Vermont. September Maine. Sep-
tember 11; Colorado, .Maryland, and
Minnesota. September 12; Idaho and
New .Mexico September .19; Virginia,
October 3; Florida,-Octobe- 10; North
and South Carolina. Ohio. Pennsyl-
vania, Ltah. and Kentucky (tenta-
tive) November 7.

Bartered Vegetables
For Needed Supplies

Buncomne and Madison county 4--

club members went "back to barter"
this summer without deficit.

T here was a surplus of vegetables
in the 4-- II camp at Swannanoa. ao
the camp directors decided to trade
them in. For pound.; of cabbage
they got noodels, pineapples and
marsnmellows ; string beans bought
sugar; potatoes secured lemons; and
fat-bac- k was traded for breakfast
bacon.

Miss Mvrtie Keller home demons-
tration agent of Buneocbe county
said, '"I ike the barter system very
much. We came out without a de-

ficit and the vegetables that were
swapped probably, would have gone to
waste. Going back to barter made it
possible for us to have better quality
and better variety of food than we

')( have had otherwise."
.diss Bailev Clapp was voted the

h girl alt the camp which
sh for the first time and !

"si will .develop into a crackeriack i

clu ader. said Miss Keller. Miss

L'ou t boss other
people m their pri-
vate behavior. Can't
we walk the straight
and narrow p a t li

ourselves without reading on every- -

body elses toes?

vom i: ov i:xi:i i Titi

Having iiualitteil as l.Mi uiax ot the
estate ot Mrs. Sarah k.llavtirs.

la'.e ot Ihivumul I ounty. North
I'arolina. this is u notitv all
hayinu claims nu.iitisl Ihe esiale ol
Ihe deceased, to exhibit them to the
umtersmneil. on or bet ore the HUH

ilav of Auiaist 1!KU. or this notice
will he ple-ulei- lii Oar ot their recov-
ery.

,11 persons to said estate
w.U please make payment immediatel-
y.

''"his loth da ot August. !:;;;.
.M US THAU HOW K1.,I- -

Keciilri ot the estate of Mrs.
Sarah Iv lax lies, deceased.

Anu.

XOTICE OF SUMMOXS

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COI N 1 Y.

IN THE SITERIOK COURT

T L Green, administrator ol
,1. N. l'eacock, deciscd.

V,
Jesse l'eacock, 1' rank l'eacock.
and Force l'eacock, heirs id
Claud l'eacock.
deceased, and all heirs at law ot
,1 N. Peacock, deceased- Mary F.
l'eacock. widow ol V N Peacock
and all other known and unknown
heirs of persons who claim an
inl.i'i'est in ihe estate ot J. N.
Peacock, by whatever name they
max-- be called.

The delendaiis above named will 'take

notice that aiv action ciiHilod as above

has been commenced in the !nipe lioi--

Court ot 1 lav-woo- ( ounty to sell

land owned at t he time ot his death
bv N. l'eacock. to create as ids to
pav debts of isaid dclendants and costs
of administration; and the said de-

fendants will further take notice that
they and each of them are required to
appear In'tore the ( U'lk ol the Su-

perior Court o'f llavwood t ounty at
his olbce in the courthouse o the

am the Kith dav ol Septemlu-r- .

1933. and answer or demur to it he
'complaint- in said action or the plain-til- l

will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded- in the complaint;

It is lurtlier orderetl that Force
Peacock, heirs ol Claude l'e'
cock, deceased, by whatever name
they be called and all other persons
burning an interest in a lot sntutate in

tht Town of Wavn-esvill- on Richland
Street, owned by J. N. Peacink at
the lime of ...his death and the sard
heirs and unnamed dclendants will
take notice that they are required to
annear before the Clerk of 'the ( ourt
at his olbce in the court house
in Waynosville. on the Kith
day ot September, 1933 and
swer or demur to the or
petition filed in this cause or the
plaintiff will apply to the ( ourt for
the relief demanded in the complaint

This 10th day of August, 1933.
W: G. BYFRS.

Clerk Superior ( ourt.
No 91 ug 17-2- 1 31 Sept 7

SOTICI. OF S LE

of the power or sale con-

tained in a deed of trust executed by
D. II. Clark and wife Cenie (lark,
to the undersigned Trustee, dated
June 20th. 1929. and recorded in Iho
office o f the Reiritfer of Deeds lor
Haywood County, North ( arolina in
Book No. 2C, page 120, and delault
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured,
whereby the power of sale became
ojierative. the undersigned trustee
xxil! on S I'FRDXY SFP'I F'.MBFR
9th 19! I at TW I IA F O'f I Ot K

NOON, at the ( OFRi HOI SI
DOOR l YNI SVIFFF, H A

WOOD COUNTY. NORTH CARO-

LINA, sell for cash, at public sale,
to the highest bidder a one-hal- f

interest in and to the the fol-

lowing described parcel or tract of
land, it :

Situate, lvinir amT being m tlu
Town of "t .anion. Haywoo'l ' ountj
North ( arolina. and mure particular
lv bounded and described .by .metes
and bounds, as follows:

BI GINNING at a tak( in the coi
iler ol Noi'th Mam and Newfound
Streets and runs with tihe east
margin of North Main Street 100 feet
to a 'take; tlumi S 0 20' E 9". feet
to margin of a twen
ty foit: allev; thencP S- lh' 45' W

with margin of said alley C4 feet to a
stake in northwest margin of New-

found Street; thence S. 00" 30 VV

87 feet to the beginning, together-with

the riirht to the mutual use to a 20
foot alley way as shown on map made
hv J. C. Havnes, Civil Engineer, dated
October. 1925. and recorded in Map
Book B. page P, with the free and
unrestricted right of egress and re-

gress over and across and along with
the alley way. To which said Map
and record reference is hereby made
for a full and complete description of
said alley-wa- y.

This August 4th 1933.
GEO. II. WARD,

Trustee.
No. 89 Aug. 7- -

XOTICE OF SALE OF LAXD

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred by Deed of Trust exe-

cuted by C. F- - Kirkpatrick and wife.
Georgia Miller Kirkpatrick, dated the

( ohns bind tun hc.ng in Clyde
lownship, hutted ami oounileu as Iol
lows :

BEGINNING a' a black oak tree,
a corner to A.( . Morrow's two tracts
of land known as the Liner and Sor-

rel tracts, now owned ny A.C. Mor-

row's heirs, and then running south
45 E. with s;-i- llorrow-Sorrel.- ii tract
43 poles to a stake, said Morrow's
corner; thence S. 02 east with an-- d

her line of said Morrow's land, 23
poles to a stake, said Morrow's cor-

ner; thence S 79 E. with stud Mor-roxx- 's

line IS poles to a bunch of al-

ders at a brancn, said Morrow's coi-

ner anil a corner to D. E.
Jones' land; thence North 84
East with Jones' line 2s poles to a
stake m the old road said Jones'
comer; thence N. (10 E- with said
Jones' line and witn the old road
52 poles to a sttake in said road;
thence N. 54 K. with said Jones line
27 poles to a rock on the side of said
road and corner to a 10 acre tract
sold hv .lolin lurpin to John i.arreix;
thence N. with the west boundary lino
of said tract 5S poles to pine corner
to said tract and on a line ot a tract of
land sold by A. M. Killian to W . V.

Modlord ; thence west with said Med-for- d

line 40 poles to a white oak on
the bank of State road. A. C. Mor-

row's corner to a tract known as
Prcssnell land; thence S. 5S W, with
said Morrow line 54 poles to a stake,
said Morrow s corner; thence N. 36
W wilh Morrow's line 0 poles to a
stake, said Morrow's corner; thenco
S. 20. W. with 'said Morrow lino 17
poles to a stake said Morrow's cor-

nel'; thence with stale road where it
now runs about 14 poles to a .sttake.
Morrow's Corner; thence N. 24 W.
xxith Morrow's line 15 poles to a
.stake. Morrow's corner; thence S. 78
W. xvith Morrow's line 30 poles to a
stake, Sorrow's corner; thence N. 1
E. with Morrow's line 14 poles to a
stake. Morrow's cornel'; thence S- 81
W. with said Morrows line lb jvoles

a .stake, Morrow's corner; thence
17 W. with Morrow s line poles

a si tike. Morrow's corner; (thence
15 E. with Morrow's line 30 poles
the beginning, containing 7H acres.

more or less.

ihe conveyance of the third tract
hereinliefore described is subject to a
conveyance made in the life time of
E. C. Clark to C. P. Clark, for ap-
proximately 2' i acres, whereon the
said C. P. lark now reside-- .

I his Angus!'. 4th. 1933.
J. R MORGAN,

'Irustee.
No. XH Aug. 17-- 2 7.

AUMIXISTRA'VOL'S XOTICE

Having qualihed as administrator
of the estate of Mrs. D.L. Boyd, (Mrs.
Belle Boyd), deceased, late of Hay-
wood County, North ('arolina thks is
to notnfy all persons having claims
against the estate of 'the deceased, to
exhibit them to the undersigned, at
Waynesvilie. North Carolina, on or
beloie the 17th dav of August. 1934.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar

f thei,. recovery.
All persons indeln'od to said estate

will plea-- e make payment immediate-
ly.

This the 1 7th V v of August. 1933.
F. D. FERGUSON,

Administrators of the estate of
Mrs. I). L. Bovd. 'deceased.'

No. 93 Aug.
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State Debt In-

creased During
Gardner's Term

Attorney (leneral Hrummitt Mays

SIN.OOO.OOO More Was spent
Than Collected

Durmg the last quadi'dnnum ihe
Mate actually from it general
fund $1S,;;(!2.SK!'J.41 more than it col-

lected, declared Attorney General
Dennis d. Hrummitt in a statement
issued this week-

Drawing his ligures i rom the Slate
Auditor's office, the Attorney General
Iointed out. that the recent announce-
ment lrom the Governor's ollice that
the deficit amounted to $U,JH2.21W.M
was based upon nn accrual rather
than cash basis. Mr. Brunimitt also
cited figures indicating that instead
ol (he State debt being reduced it was
increased.

The statement follows:
"The Budget Bureau recently an-o- r

nounced that the debt- balance,
deficit, in the general fund for .the
four-ye- ar period of the Gardner 11- -

nancial administration, ending June
:$0. 1933, amounted to $14.!)()2,20S.r3.
In reaching that result, it takes no
account of the actual cash surplus
of $2,048,000 in the general fund mt

the beginning of the period, but does
include as assets the sum v 1.352,-72- 3.

HH ot uncollected taxes"" on June
311.1 !i.!3.

''It will thus be seen that the
Budget Bureau's statement is on the
accrual, and not the cash, basis as of
June 30. 1933.

"It is quite a simple matter to
ascertain the excess of expenditures
over receipts of the general fund, or
the actual cash deficit in that fund,
tor this four-yea- r period. It began
with an actual cash surplu in the
general fund in the State Treasury
of $2.0!X,000. No uncollected taxes
were claimed as a part of this cash
surplus. During the four years the
State borrowed $12. 230, 000, now out-

standing in unpaid notes. On June
30 1933. there was an overdraft, or
debit balance, against the general
fund of S4.0H4.032.41. The total of
these three items, amounting to

is the actual excess ot
expenditures over receipts of the gen
eral fund, or deficit, for the four- -

year period.
"From time to time the effort has

been made to create the impression
that the Gardner .administration re-

duced the debt of the State in some
largo amount variously anil indeter
minately stated as ranging from $.1

OfiO.iKiO to 19 ,000,000. Actually, for
the four-yea- r period ending June 30
1933: the net debt of the Stat, on
the cash basis increased SI 3,74 773-71-

"The figures I am here giving are
actual, authentic and official from
the State Auditor's office.

"N wonder--Mr- . Henry Burke re-

cently admitted the correctness of mv
statement that the Budget Dure .r
during this period had been an utter
colossal failure."

because Democrats had expected to
come into full possession of all these
offices before this time- Many Re-

publican hold-ove- rs are protected by
civil service. The agents who
had Iveen serving under Mr. Dalrym-
ple had no such immunity.

A Laxative that costs
only 1$ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine
to act on the bowels, try Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draugh- t. It brings
quick relief and !s priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- Is
one of the least expensive laxa-

tives that you can find. A
package contains 25 or more doses.

Refreshing relief from constipa-
tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thed-ford'- s

Black-Draug-

No Changes Are
Expected In Dry

Law, Is Reported
Think l'rest'nt Knforcenu'nt Or.

".animation To Remain I n.
til After Helical

Raleigh- Repeal advocates sav that
the large number ol prohibition, en-

forcement othcers still holding posi-
tions under a Democratic admini-
stration will probably remain undis-
turbed until the amend-
ment has been wiped out and a new
revenue start made.

Recently the bouncing ol DalrympTc
rom the enforcement head left the

bureau in the hand of J. Kdxvard
Hoover. Republican. Mr. Roosevelt
had appointed Mr. Dalrymple, and the
head of the enforcement organization
had made ready to put about 00 Re-

publicans out in North Carolina.
Well informed people say this force
ha- - been shot to pieces so that it
probably does not number more than
20. Hut the whole organization was
to have gone out August 10. accord-
ing to Washington.

Phe Democrats who would like to
succeed to these places have lxon im-

pressed with the possible damage that
can be. done to the repeal campaign.
The Republican officeholders generally
oppose repeal. In their field work
they can put in a good word for pro-
hibition. There is not likely any
change in this personnel until the
final vote on repeal has been taken.
The repealers are making appeals ta
their friends to put Repubican out
through abolition of their lobs.

The new deal in prohibition of
course will call for an effective force
to get the revenue. Senator Bailey
who is in North Carolina, is credited
with a large interest in this situation

Clapp is the daughter of S. C. Clapp,
superintendent of the Mountain
Branch Experiment Station.

While the .Buncombe and Madison
club girls sltudied recreation prin-
cipally during the camp period, much
stress was- given to clothing and food
demonstrations. One of the local
textile mills donated a sufficient quan-
tity of cloth to be used in the study
of textiles and clothing. The local
packing plant at Asheville, donated
weiners for camp fire roasts and the
recreational park at Asheville ad- -

nutted the club members f roe of
charge.

HA'LL L I i ())! I'RES H ) TERIAS
CHURCH

Rev O. C Lundrum, Pastor;
Sunday School, 10 o'clock.
Morning service, 10:40 o'clock.
Junior, Intermediate and Efcnior

vespers, 7:15. Evening Service, 8:00

"GRACE CHURCH IX THE MOUX-TAIS- .'
II A 1 A ESVILLE, X.C

Revd Albert Xexv, M. A., Rector
Sunday September 10th. 1933.
8AM Holy Communion.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A M. Morning Prayer, and ser-

mon by the Rector.
Everybody cordially invited.

HAZEIAYOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. B. Caldwell, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45.
11:00. Sermon bv Pastor.
7:00, Meeting of all B. Y. P. U.'

of the church.
8:00, Each Wednesday mid-wee- k

Prayer meeting.

ST. JOHX'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. A' J- - Racette
Mass at 11 Sunday.
Mass, week days at 7:30 A. M.

eadaches

(go to (tflturrlt mtimg

. iff"- -

Here's Smiling
Most of your suffering from common every-da- y aches and

pains is unnecessary and unwise. Unnecessary, because Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve quickly and without unpleasant after
effects; unwise, because pain makes your physical condition worse
instead of better. One pill usually brings relief in a few minutes.

If you suffer from any of the disorders listed above, take Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. If they do not give you greater relief in
less time than anything else you have used, go to your druggist
and get your money back.

A package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills in your medicine cabi

FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. H. . Baucom, pastor
Sunday school, 9:43. . C. Allen

superintendent.
Morning Worship 11:00,
0:30 all B. Y. P, U.'s meet.
Rvening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Mid-wee- k prayer service 7:30 Wed-

nesday.

FIRST PRESB 1 ' TERIA S CHURCH

Dr. R. P. Walker, Minister
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Wednesday 8 p. m. mid-wee- k service

of prayer, song and Bible study.
This service is being well attended,
especially by visitors.

This church extends a cordial invi-

tation to all.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Wade Johnson, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45,
Sermon at llo 'clock. Subject: "The

Death Valley Pastorate."
Evening subject; "Wrhy a Tevival"
Epworth League 7:15.

net, pocket, or hand-ba- g means
acnes ana pains.

25 or 25 cents 125 lot

DR.MILESA
1 W4 wjtImPj


